The effect of surface properties of polycrystalline, single phase metal coatings on bacterial retention.
In the food industry microbial contamination of surfaces can result in product spoilage which may lead to potential health problems of the consumer. Surface properties can have a substantial effect on microbial retention. The surface characteristics of chemically different coatings (Cu, Ti, Mo, Ag, Fe) were defined using white light profilometry (micro-topography and surface features), atomic force microscopy (nano-topography) and physicochemical measurements. The Ag coating had the greatest topography measurements and Fe and Mo the least. Mo was the most hydrophobic coating (lowest γAB,γ(+), γ(-)) whilst Ag was the most hydrophilic (greatest γAB,γ(+), γ(-)). The physicochemical results for the Fe, Ti and Cu coatings were found to lie between those of the Ag and Mo coatings. Microbiological retention assays were carried out using Listeria monocytogenes, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus in order to determine how surface properties influenced microbial retention. It was found that surface chemistry had an effect on microbial retention, whereas the shape of the surface features and nano-topography did not. L. monocytogenes and S. aureus retention to the surfaces were mostly affected by surface micro-topography, whereas retention of E. coli to the coatings was mostly affected by the coating physicochemistry. There was no trend observed between the bacterial cell surface physicochemistry and the coating physicochemistry. This work highlights that different surface properties may be linked to factors affecting microbial retention hence, the use of surface chemistry, topography or physicochemical factors alone to describe microbial retention to a surface is no longer adequate. Moreover, the effects of surface parameters on microbial retention should be considered individually for each bacterial genus.